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A few years ago the health of Mrs. Liv-ermo- re

became so impaired that she was
forced to retire from the lecture field.
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COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
.. ..

; EOTiX (Absolutely Purex...r-"- : -.- u ' ,:,J,.L73

Giusrs (Alum Powder) ;?;.:t.:.:'i'":'.-":'a- ":J'T?7?
SUSFOSD'S (Phosphate) fresh r ,r"-g'-

"

" " ' '" J ' 'AH15F0EirS, whea fresh ILL." r3
, CHlSa (Atom Powder) .... z : -"-rr- ?71 ' .;t
lKiX0(Aluxa Powder) . . 'J'. " "" "

CLITIXAJB'S fc"1..,:1""-"- ""1 "rr.1!..!
PIOKEEB (3an Francisco) .... .1 -

... .: -- ; i

-
mi- "IJczm g 3

: g.: pmcrs ."d.i. .. . . . .... .""wt"iiti'i'i""''-v""M"w"- '

KWOTT fl.l eTE rQrofTa. SL Paul '"' """ji
'

trwis.
COXGXESS e""J '"" ' "l

mcoK's ....r. 1

r--- -erxxzrs - -

HUTFOSD'S, when not fresh. F i
AKDRgwg Jt CO. (eoatalns ahim), .

(Milwaukee.) "Regai." --

BULK (Powder sold loose). .... .C3
ECIFOBD'S, when not fresh.. - j -

EEP0BTS OF GOVEEIJUENT CHEUISTS.
As to Parity and Wholesomencss of tbe Koyal Baking Powder.

"I hare tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased in the .

open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a crean
or tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum o
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. Lovz, Ph.D."

It it a scientific fact that the Royal BakingTowder is absolutely pure."
i H. A. Mott, Ph.D."

"I have examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in
the market. I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-

stance. Hesbt Mobton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."
"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. Tho materials of which

it is composed are pure and wholesome. 8. Dasa Hates, State Assayer, Mass."

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1878 ; at the
American Institute, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world. $

Note. The above Diagram fllustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.
A one pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
each can calculated, the result being as Indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking?
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it is for more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-

tage of better work. A. single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of these facts. , j

t

Wnfls the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
of strength than other powders ranked below thsm, it la not to be taken as Indica-

ting that they have any value. All altua powdtrs, no matter how high their strength,
are to be avoided m darigtroajst ,
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At Minneapolis, Minn.Rev. S. Bow-tn- 6.m r - j TTrTTlATTA F.
iaraiameU U iliXH U IX dish a Methodist preacher, was sentenced

How and by what means she was restored
to health is related in an interesting letter
to Drs. Starkey & Falen, or Philadelphia,
dated Feb. , 1884. From this letter we
make the following extract :

Four years ago this spring, at the end
of a very severe and exhaustive winter's
work, Ifound myself utterlybreken down
tn health My superb constitmtiem nan
hitherto carried me triumphantly through
every task I had imposed on myself. But
I tea now completely prostrated icith no
power of recuperation. ; I could sleep but
two or three hours of tne twenty-imr,an- a

then only in a semi-sittin-g position, be-

cause of a difficulty of breathing suffered
excrutiaUnalv from sciatica and neural'
gia of the stomach experienced the tor-mer- it

of indiacstion. and the train, of ills
that follow, and was harassed by optical
illusions, which were a source of great
discomfort, although I knew them to be
illusions. My mental depression was as
severe as mtf rthvsical prostration. I be
lieved the hopeless invalidism, which I
had dreaded, had come to me, and my
chief aim was to hide myself from friends
and acquaintances who were afflicted on
my account ;

VuMy physician recommended a trip to
Europe. The change brought no radical
improvement While in England some
American acquaintances told us of the
Compound Oxygen and were enthusiastic
in its praises."Mv husband Immediately ordered a
Home Treatment. I used it for a month,
punctiliously obeying' the directions, be-

fore I becran to rally. Then my return to
good health was rapid, and since then I
have enjoyed almost uninterruptea per-
fect health and youthful vigor. I resumed
work immediately, and have assiduously
followed the most laborious vocation ever
since, although long past the time of life
wnen it is considered saie to ton severely
and unremlttlnely.

In another letter Mrs. Livermore says :

"I have alwavs and everywhere pro
claimed the excellence of the Compound
Oxveen. I could not live without it. un
less I abandoned all my work and simply
extsted. and-- J would rather ate thanao
that::
, A " Treatise - on Compound Oxvoen,'
containing a history of the discovery and
mode of action of this remarkable cura-
tive agent, and a large record of surprising
cures in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia,
Bronchitis. Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic diseases, sent free. AddreBS
Dks. Starkey &-Pal- 1109 and 1111
Girard street Philadelbhia.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
Treatment will be nlied by Jti. a. juatnews
611 , Powell street, between Bush anc
Pine streets. San Francisco.

Ladies in waiting to Queen Victoria re-

ceive a stipend of ?i,500 per year--

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit and dis-ffus- t

evervbodvwith vour offensive breath
but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and
end it.
' London now claims a population
5,200,0u0,

CATARRH A New Treatment has been dis
covered whereby a oermanent cure is effected in
from one to three applications. Particulars and
treatise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
& Sox, 305 King St. west, Toronto, Canada.

THE ONLY STRICTLY first-clas- s Pho
tograph Gallery in the NorthweBt Abell
& Son s, Washington street, Portland

"Brown's Uronchlal Troches" will
relieve Bronchitis, Asthma, and Throat
Diseases.
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8AT1SFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. H. WASHES & CO., Rochester, 2T.Y.

.FOB

ALL WEAKNESSES
OF DIGESTION.

Sl.OO A. BOTTLE
H. H. WARlflR & CO., Eochester, N. Y.

PROF. J. Q. ADAMS. South Syracuse. N. Y.
recommends Warner's Tippecanoe. The Best,
In the strongest terms for dyspepsia and stom-
ach disorder.
For Toning Op tie System, No Superior,

$1.00 A BOTTLE. '

H. H. WARSEB & CO., Rochester, If. Y.

J. H. DENIO, Esq.. of Albion, N. Y years
ago was taken with stomach disorder, aleep-lessneB- s,

melancholy, headaches, etc. He gave
up his business and resorted to farming in the
hope that out-of-do- or exercise would restore
him. He exhausted all the k sown means of the
best physicians in Tain. In 1884 be&ran taking:
Warner's Tippkcanoe, The Best, and in March,
1885, he stated that nis health was better than
it had been for years, and that no medicine he
knew of or had ever heard of equaled Warner's
Tippecanoe, The Best, for stomach disorders.

I am an old man. For 28 years I suffered with
ulcers on my right leg as the result of typhoid
fever.
means of preserving Hfe. The doctors could do
nothing for me. and thought I must die. - For
three years I never had a Bhoe on. Swifts
Specific has made a permanent cure and added
ten years to my life. .

Wm. R. Reed, Hall Co., Go,

I have taken Swift's Specific for blood poison
contracted at a medical college at a dissection,
while I was a medical student. I am grateful
to say that it gave me a speedy and thorough
cure after my parents had spent hundreds of
dollars for treatment. ' .

Augustus Wenpei, M.D., Newark. N. J.- -

My wife from early girlhood has been suffer-
ing rom rheumatism. She has tried many
remedies, and I must frankly say has derived
more benefit from Swift's Specific than from
all the others, after long and faithful trial.

Rev. Jas. L. Pierce. Oxford, Ga.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Trea-
tise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free,

Thb Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta
Ga., or 139 W. 23d St. N. Y.

If OQ A WEEK. Agents wanted for the
!htin bestsellingarticleintheworld. Address

W. C. BEAC11, 820 Sansome St., Ban
Francisco, California.

Man and Beast.

Mustang' Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more erery year.

Forelzn cusid Domestic
St. John has opened the Prohibition

campaign for 1883 in Illinois.
At Stromsberz. ; Neb., two married

women eloped with a saloonkeeper.
It ia estimated that the wheat harvest

in Texas will average 23 bushels per acre.
An election riot occurred in Lampassas,

Mexico, recently, in which three men were
Killed outright.

The President has amxrinted Israel Law--
ton to be Superintendent of the Mint at
San Francisco.

Parnell and several followers will visit
America in tbe Autumn to raise funds for
the political campaign.

James Kussell Lowe lis name ia men
tioned ia connection with the.vacant pres--

idency of Cornell University.
KAndlem&n's cotton fartnrv in Randolnh

County, N. C, was partially destroyed by
fire, the loss reacting $l50,uuu.

Over 10.COO tons of metal have been used
in tne construction of tne ironclad lieu Don,
recently launched at London.

The steamer Joe Fleming, owned by a I

cl r i r l - - 1
Ob. ijouis orewiug company, was outjicuat Juupue, m tne loss being $3U,ww.

A Kale on the Newfoundland coast re- -

cently wrecked several fishing-boat- s, caus
ing the drowning of several persons.

By an exnlosion of a soda fountain at
btranjrs trrug store at mttsourg, d ames
Mcuonneu, a cierK, was tatauy injured.

While standioz in the door of their resi
dence at Mendota, Missouri, a father and
son named Kinley were killed by lightning.

Five hundred policemen in citizens'
clothes are still employed in guarding the
puuxic uu-ice-a oi uouatm agauuib uyiuuui--

ters.
Frank Bvers. who was convicted of wife

beating at Baltimore, was sentenced to
six months in jail and to receive fifteen
lasnes. ..:

Farmers in Illinois are busy replanting
com, some for the third time. Never be-
fore was there such a universal failure in
the seed.

Near Jacksonville. Arkansas. Martin
West, a planter, was assassinated by his
son-in-la- Al Clemens, who used a Win
chester rifle.

Confederate Memorial Dav was observed
at Norfolk. Va. All nlaces of business was
closed and the nararf a was th larcAt avpt

A terrible Mnlnsinn rrwilr tiIap.a --Tun a lftr.h
in the Pendbury colliery near Manchester.
liunittuu' uver iw men were Kiiieo, many
eamg large iamuies.
a jJTencn gunooat, naving on board a

crew of ninetv-t- w Dei-son- s' is renorted to
have been lost during the hurricane in the
uuii or Aden on June 3.

The towns of Leutschan. in Huncrarr.
and Tysnan, In West Hungary, have been
paruy destroyed by lorest nres, and lour- -

teen persons burned to death.
The ravages of the Hessian-fl- y will

cause an estimated loss or. 40,uuu busbeis
in the wheat crop of Richland Township.
TCk lama rrw-- i fVmTifir 'M'ltViirron

xae ssew x or ban&s used to Day 3 Der
cent, interest on margin deposits, but fast
month the rate was reduced to 2 per cent.
uiu uun uuo uuitt uuijr uuera xg.

While sailintr on thn TIplnwnrA Hwr

?er.a.J - f
alter mm, and botn were drowned.
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ceny of $350 from his divorced wife.
Cass Corwine, well known as an artist

who made a specialty of sketching blooded
stocK from me. committed suicide at Lin--

cola, 111., by shooting himself through the
nead. .

There is great excitement .in Ripley
county, Jtto., over tne discovery ol silver.
One company has ordered machinery and
win employ $uu miners to develop its prop
erty.

The steamer Peerless, valued at $50,000.
was burned to the water's edge at Monte- -

bello, Untario. An excursion party was
aboard the vessel when the fire broke out,
but escaped uninjured. ;

At rarentum, tr&., tne explosion or a
can of petroleum, to which one of the lads
applied a lighted match, fatally burned
the three sons aged seven, five and
two-yo- f Henry Altmeyer.

A sail boat containing twenty men was'
run down near Philadelphia by the excur
sion steamer uoiumoia on the uelaware
river. Two drowned bodies are supposed
to nave been carried out by the tide.

At New Orleans, garroters attacked
James Stafford, a wealthy butcher, with
slung shots. An officer came to his rescue.
and during the melee Joseph Martin, one
of the garroters, was shot and instantly
Killed.

Official information has been received at
Paris to the effect that the French dis
patch boat Renard, recently reported lost
in the Indian ocean, foundered in a. cy
clone and all the crew, numbering 127
souls, were drowned.

Ferd's Hotel at Richmond. Va.. cut hit
throat with a larsre carvintr knife and
jumped from the third story of the build
ing, falling in an almost unrecognizablemass upon tne pavement.

The casualties of the recent tornado in
Iowa foot ud seventeen nersons killed and
sixty wounded. Tne damage is over $1,
ouu.uuu. jviany neartrending scenes oc
curred, and many houses were ruined, and
also many public edifices.

un account or tne reduction or tne
West Pennsylvania Hos-

pital, in Pittsburg, sixty-fiv- e old soldiers
were notified that they must seek other
quarters. In notifying comrades, General
bweitzer was visibly affected.

Reports from Indian Territory state
that Ben Williamson, Pete Moore and
George Morgan, members of a gang of
desperadoes and horse and cattle thieves
were overtaken by a vigilance committee!
near Healton, and hanged to a tree.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued
a warrant for $15,000 to the Director Gen-
eral of the New Orleans Exposition and
the head of the Woman's Department, to
be used exclusively in payment of claims
against the Woman s Department.

a man and
woman named lay lor were struck by
lightning. The woman was killed in-- I

stantly and the man died the followinsr
morning. A child who was sitting on the
game seat with the Darents was not hurt.

A train on the new cable road at Kansas
City, rushed down a steep incline and col- -
lirlArt with ,nntho, trafn lOnact Hnhas
a passenger, naa ootn nis legs amputatedand wiu die. Tnree otners were seriously
injured. The grip man got excited and
lost control.

The Pike's Peak Hallway, which will be
a operation probably next year, will be
be most noticeable track in the world. It

zf:7J,nlL:f Ln?
the sea level.

The Naval Advisory Board have reoues- -

ted Secretary Whitney to appoint a court
oi inquiry to investigate tneir omciai ac-- !

tion in connection with the construction
of the Dolphin, They say they have been
maligned by the press, and that nothing
else will satisfy them.

Mrs. Caroline Amber, aged 56 years.
wife of a German stonemason of Madison.
Wis., suicided by casting herself from the
pier at Angleworm Station into Third
lake. She was very proud, and, being
poor, was unable to occupy the station ; in
life she coveted, hence her tragic act.

While T. J. Law. owner of a bar&re
on W8 nver, was uuung wim a woman in
herdoorvard at St. Paul, Otto Lavensky.
a ifoie, snoc aim iiiruuK" tae dock, m.iiubk
him instantly. Lavenskys son, while
working on Law's barge fell overheard and
was drowned. Lavensky swere vengeance
and laid in wait for him.

At Osgood. Ohio, Turner Graham and
wife (colored) were killed by a mob, armed
witn snotguns. urauam is a uwwr, ana
both he and his wife were addicted to
drink and were quarrelsome. They were
harmless to others. They had been away
during the fore'partot the night, and when
they returned the mob riddled them with
shot,

Mate Instrument that Bdaee the Strata
Upon the Player's Senae of Hearing:.

Josefly, the pianist, practices hours
daily upon a dumb piano; Von Bulow
carries one witii him in his travels to
keep up his practice; and Liszt is said
to use one assitlnouslj. The object of
substituting a silent instrument, which
is said to be growing in favor with mu-

sicians, is to subordinate the sense of
hearing in practice, and to protect the
player from the nervous fatigue pro-
duced by the u ;e of that sense, at the
same time that the senses

. of...sight and
a --&

toucn are employed, a stilled musi-
cian said recently that the - exhaustion
from practicing upon a piano was
greater than most persons imagined.
He doubted whether a street-pave- r was
as much exhausted by a day's labor as
a man who is obliged to practice all
thr3 afternoon. He favored the use of a
piano that made no noise. He had
heard a physician say that the nervous
leadachss of young women in mus cal

conservatories were largely due to the
d;n of practice, and it was often thought
that tn:s no se impaired the musical
sense. The mute piano makes the per--
lormer depend upon nis eye and his
touch, and enforces more attention to
the score, so that he will be able to g( t
a notion of the mus'c upon sight read
ing.

Jlhere are some mute pianos in New
York and several in Boston. The first
one sent to this country ; came from
Weimar, and after the model of this
one others were constructed. The
mute piano has a full keyboard and has
the appearance of an ordinary piano,
but there is neither sounding-boar- d nor
strings within the instrument. The
keys are weighted with lead and pro-
vided with springs which cause them
to quickly go back to their places when
touched. The tensron may bo regu-
lated so as to correspond with the
piano to be used tor playing tho music
with sounds. Then the touch need not
be varied and the sounding piano need
not be used except to correct errors in
the shading of notes. It is further
claimed that it is economy to use a
mute piano, ' as an expert will play
havoc with a good piano in two or
thr e years' hard practice.

The muscular and nervous strength
required in modern exhibition playing
is surpns ngly great iaellen, of Bal-
timore, has so worked upon the mus
cles of his fingers as to be able to sur-

prise his acquaintances with feats of
digital strength and nerve. Caireno.
with a very small hand, can crush the
lingers of a strong man without movingl
her arm. lhis power comes from long
practice, which, to the devotee, is lim-
ited only by endurance, and it is ex-

pected that the mute piano will in
crease practice, and accordingly de-

velop more brilliant and difficult pi.vio-pLiy.n-g.

The instruments are inex
pensive, but are made only when or-
dered. A piano manufacturer savs
that they should not cost over $25 or
$30, as one can easily be made out of a
cast-o-ff instrument N. Y. Sun.

HOIHOW.

A Chinese City With Novel Smells RlT&llngr
the Far-Fam- ed Smell of Cologne.

Ho'how is not an attractive town.
The streets of the suburb outside the
wall are even narrower than those

small towns in China, much
dirtierl and the visitor, who has already
some knowledge o China, detects a
few var'et'es of bad smell that impress
him with the idea of absolute novelty.
The inhabitants show the mixed types
of Fok'en and Kwang-tun- g. with such
Indigenous elements as have, duraig
many thousands of years, been find ng
their way here from the mainland of
the peninsula of Father Ind a, or the
islands that lie to the southward of it.
They are well-d'spose- d and far less cu-lio- us

than the Chinese of mainland cit-
ies. ,The shops contain such Chinese
goods as are suited to a population of
this class, with odds and ends of Euro-
pean and American notions which have
within thirty years found their way to
the most retired villages in the interior
of Asra. The markers make a liberal
display of fish and pork, whioh is con-
sidered the diet in China, and,
what can not be seen e'ss-wher- e,

a kind of water-snak- e

(for sale at the fish-stalls- ), which is
esteemed a delicacy by the HaJnane?e.
The dress is"with some variations, that
of the Kwang-tun- g provinces. The
language heard in the streets is so dif-
ferent from that of the mainland as to
be hardly intelligble to a native of
Canton. The houses ar? of lava-ston- e,

or brick, one story in height, and
though swarming with p'gs. dos. and
rermln, are permament and comforta-- .
t le in a climate that is always cool and
sometime cold in winter. The resi-dene- a-;

of the merchants and officials are
spac ous. The guilds have large halls,
or detached bu ldings, consp'cuous by
the'r Ch nee ornaments in front, their
two lofty poles bearing: husre baskets.
an.l a stnea whr thAt.riAY nnrigin.
tations are occasionally eiven. The
wall of the old town is not crenelated.
The stieets within it are broader and
cleaner and the shops larger and better
stocked. The foreigners connected
with the ciis'.oms and consulates are

' comfortablv domesticated in Chinese
''owes, no European residences hi ving
be n buUt during the e'ght years since

so how became an open port. Vor.
San Francisco Chronicle.

His Fame Reaches England.

Scribble, brothers scribble," for
evtn thrones, principalities, and pow-
ers are not denied you in these i days.
Has not the throne of the S'oux. which
recently became vacant, been conferred
on an American journalist, a certain
Mr. Stanley Huntley? This lucky mon-
arch has, it is said, already givei or-
ders to a well-know- n London firm to
construct spec'alh' for himself a throne
of unique des'gn, "while he has also or-
dered from the same house a crown
scepter, and regal a all complete. As
soon as these a e ready, h s Majestywill be duly instated under the melli-
fluous title of an

He h:i3 already issued a proclamation
to the United States Government, .n
wh'ch he expresses the hope that ,they
will continue to recognize the independ-
ence of the Indians and refrain from
molest'ng them. This is somethinglike promotion. We mar well leave
peerages to men of letters when throne3
are given to us "gentlemen of the
press." Pall Mall Gazette.

LESSCJ? A HAST0D0JT.
The tusks of a mastodon rrnt!v fminA

in Illinois weighed 175 pounds each. What
have been capable of having 1 And such

i jucuraiia i s euraigiA, or nerve-ach- e, generally proceeds from a disorded condition
ot the blood. Browns Iron Bitters en-
riches and purifies this and drives neural
gia out. Mr. w. W. Redman. Pious. O..
says, "Brawn's Iron Bitters permanentlyvtueu wo vi neuralgia,

ated Piles ha been discovered by Dr. WUIUm ima la-di- n

Eemedr) caiied Dr. William. India PU OlaV
aaent. A aiagle box baa cured tbe wont chroclo eaaea
of 3S er 3$ ya&rtetondim )io one need aoffer five min-
ute after applying tbia wonderful aeotbins medicine,
Letiona. Instrument asd eleotuarlea do more barm tban
ttaenL Willia.m'a Indiu Pile Oiatment abaerba tbe tu
mors, allara tbe Inte&te ibchinf (particularly at night
after getting warm in bed), acta aa a ponltioe, gitos in-te- nt

relief, and ia prepared only for Piles, itching of
Ui.imnt.MpH .nil rnr nnuilnir u.

Bead what the Hen. J. M. Ootfinbwry, of Cleveland,
ajs about Dr. WUUaa's Indian Pile Ointment: "I hare

naed aeon of Pile Onrea, and it afford me pleasure to
say tnat 1 bare narer louna anytning wtuon fto suob
Immediate and permanent relief aa Dr. William a In-
dian rtintmnnt." Fnr ula h all drturcruts and mailed
on reoeipt of price, $1. O F. Kobards a Co., 427 and 438
Bansome street, corner Clay, Ban .rranoaoo.

GET THE BEST Abell & Son's Pho- -

tographs. Take the elevator 29 kWash- -

ington street, Portland.

Cholera is increasing with considerable
rapiaity m ispain.

IS IT NOT SDJGULAB .
That consumptives should be the least
apprehensive of theirown condition, while
all their mends are urging and beseech- -

ngthem to be more careful about expo
sure and overdoing! it mav well be con
sidered one of the most alarming symptoms
oi tne disease, where the patient is recic
ess and win not believe that he is in
danger. : Reader, if you are in this condi
tion, do not neglect the enly means of
recovery. Avoid exposure and fatigue, be
regular in your habits, and use faithfully
oi ur. Pierce s " uolden Medical Discov
ery." It has saved thousands who were
steadily failing.

The Queen has accepted the resizfiation
or the tiiadstone ministry.

Wlta Baby yr&M sick, yr$ gara her CASTOSLL,
Whem aba was a Child, aha cried for CASTORIA,
When aha baeama lliaa, aha lnntr to CASTdBIA,
Whea ahehad CMIdrco, the gare thea CASTOSIA

COPYING AND ENLARGING in India
ink, water colors, crayon or oil. Send for
price list. Abeix & Son,

Washington street, Portland.

Buffalo has shlDued her Coarswell fonn
tain back to the doner.

ETTPTTTEF, BREACH 03 HESNIA.
JNew guaranteed cure for worst cases

without use of knife. There is no longer
any need or wearing awkward, cumber
some trusses. Send two letter stamps for
pampniec ana reierences. worlds uis
pensary Medical Association, 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

More than 7,000 horses are used by the
street-ca- r lines in Boston.

Try Germea for breakfast.

U W U lav1
Every itrala or cold sttscks tbit weak back

ana nesrij protiraiea you.

"
1 J-- s

feiirdSi
iuj i i m THE

BEST T0II1C
Strengtlieiu tb.e BInaeles, -

Steadies fhm Nerrea,
Enricliea the Blood, Glres New Vigor.
Db, J. I., MTXBa. Tairfield. Iowa, says:

"Brown's Iron Bittets is tbe best Iroi medicine I

hearily on tbe system.Use it freely in my own family.'
Genuine has trade mark and crossed red lines on

wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWJN CHEMICAL COM BALTIMORE, MI.

Ladies' Hand Boos useful and attractive, con-
taining list of prises for recipes, information about
eoins, eto., given away by all de&leoi in medicine, or
mailed te any address on receipt of So. stamp.

SNELL. HEITSHU & WOODARD.
Wholesale Agents. Portland. Cr,

TUPTT'S
POLL

" THE OLD RELIADLC."
25 YEARS IN USE.

Ihs Greatest Hedieal Triumph of the Aget

Indorsed all overtheWorld.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofarjpetlte. Nausea, bowels cos--

tlTeP4nWtheHet
satlon in the back part Pala onder
the shotddor-bla- d

In tr, with a cnsincl liSuontx) exertion
of body ortmna, lrntapuity oi temp-
er, Low Bpirlts,L.osaef memory,wim
a feeling of haying neglected eomo
dtxtyt weariness. Dizziness, Fltttter-lng-of

the HearttBots before the eyes,
. ,at night, highly colored Urioe.

IF THESE WAKITIKGS ARE TTSHEEDED,
H11079 SlSlltSS VUZ, C60X 23 CSTELCf 13.

, jxJXTB FILLS are especially adapted to
suoh cases, one dose effects such a ohangeof feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appatlte, and cause
the body to Take on Flesh, thus the sys-tem la nourished, and by their Tonio
Action on the Digestive Organs, Kefrn.lar Stools are produced. Price 85 cents.

Ghat JlAra or Whiskehs changed to a
Glossy Black by a single application ofthis DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, orsent by express on receipt of 91
Office. 44 Hurray St., New York.

MM Gc!J Mai
Save bait; Xt&rgeet
Factory In tne tatate in viiti
ST. HELEN'S HALL,

rOBTLAXD, OREGON,!
A Boarding and Day School for Girls,

CONDUCTED BY THE MESSES RODNEY.
Under the superrifion of Tbe E. Rev. B. WlSTAK

Morris, D. D., Bishop of Oregon.
Thoroash instruction in English, Art, Languages,

Vocal and Instrumental Mosio.and Bookkeeping. A
Corps of thirteen teachers. Pupils admitted at any age
aad into any or all of tbe departmenta. The new term
begins on tbe FIRST WEDNESDAY ef SEPTEMBER
Catalogue sent on application. .
Established 1881. P. O. Box 2415.

JOHN F. ENGLISH,
Grain, Produce and General

commission merchaut
Hos.313 and 315 Darla Street,

BAN TRANCI800. CAL.
i Member ef 8. P. Produce Exchange). ConsfammenU
and orders will receive prompt attention. Cash ad--
Tancesmaae.

I. H. Ealstei'sr MBators
From tXO m.
The MODEL
Brooder from $5
up. Bend for eir--
cular containing
muck valuable

THE KCSEL. information.

t I Tboroughbred
iPooltnr AEe.J itUAILI. :

yiOlI Broadwar,'mo nan$. Oattaad, OaL

brlAU.
Some of Their Habits and the Influences

"Which Determine Their Hab'.tttloo.
"In the spring." said Fish Commis-

sioner Blackford, of New York, recent-
ly, "the young man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of broiled shad. It's
generally around St. Patrick's Day
t at shad make their first appearance
in the North River, and there is a tra-
dition among Weehawken fishermen
that the saiyt was himself a mythical
shadow," and even as the Commis-
sioner spoke he inadvertently stuck the
lighted end of his cigar in his mouth.
Recovering quickly from the surpr se
which this act occasioned, he resumed:

The experts tell us that the tempera-
ture of the water governs the appear-
ance of shad in the rivers and harbors
along the Atlantic Coast, so that there
is really no accurate method of de-termi- ng

when thev will appear. Ob-
servations taken in 1881, 1882 and 1883
showed that on an imaginary plateau
out in the deep sea, extending
from the cape? of the Chesapeake to
the Delaware Breakwater, the temper-
ature of the water was much higher
than in the rivers and bays along the
shore. The presumption, therefore, is
that schools of shad belonging to the
Chesapeake, the Delaware and the
North rivers have their common win-
ter quarters on this plateau. When
the shore water, as the season' ad-
vances, become3 warmer than the
ocean water, th3 shad nrgrat on into
continental waters begins. If the
northern era should be warmer than
the southern, then an unusual propor-
tion of shad will be thrown into our
waters. If. on the other hand, cold
waters should sweep down from the
northern rivers, then the shad will
make a dfad set for the Chesapeake,
and our fisheries will prove a failure.
Warm rains and the absence of snow
in the mountains at the beginn'ng of-th-

e

fishing season will also determine
the movements of these fish. If, in the
early spring, they get up to the mouth
of a river and find the water warm,
then a tumultuous rush of shad and
herring takes p'a?e up the river, and
the markets will be glutted. 1 triiit
this will prove the case this season."

'
m m m

Shop signs in London were former-
ly not affixed to houses, but were placed
on posts or hung thereon with hinges.
So largely did these increase at one
time that they absolutely obstructed
the free circulation of air, and were
supposed to be among the causes of the
frequent epidemical disorders of Lon-
don. They also, naturally aided the
spread of coaflagrations, and 'on these
gronnds were afterward forbidden to
be displayed

Ardent Lover "I have called, sir,
to ask your permis iio x to pay my ad-
dresses to your daughter." Old Gent
(somewhat deaf) "ray-fo-

r her dresses?
Why. certainly, ray dear sir. Here are
the bills." He gave one glance at them
and Qed.1'hiladfphia Call

The best BloeA Purifier and Toalo Alterative la use.
It quickly euros all Diseases originating from dis-
ordered state of the Blood or Iirer. Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Blotches, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Tumors, Salt
Bheum and Mercurial Pains readily yield to its purifjinc
properties. It leaves tbe Blood Pure, the liver and Kid-
neys healthy, the complexion bright aad dear.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. R. GATES & CO., PROP'RS.,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

PTCIIIVf AV X&RAXICfl A BACK
O I kill If A I ,Gbler, Roenish Pianos; Bureet
Org-an- band instrument, Largest stock el Shrel
Music and Books. Bands supplied at Eastern trices

I M. GRAY. 206 Post Street, San FrancL co.

R. U. AWARE
7 THATo Lcrillard's Climax Pteg

bearing a red Un tag; that LortHard'f. T ..r.. imt that. IirtHnrd H

Navy CUepinta. and that LoriUard's MuI, are
the best and cheapest, quality considered 1 .......

WATSOIL WRIGHT, & CO.,
Wiolesale IGnrcers and. Commission MercM.

10 North Front St. Portland.
! San Francisco Office 18 Front St.

, Handle on commiasion Wheat, Wool, Hops, Seeds,
Furs, Hides, Chickens, Ecgs, Lumber, Hoop-pole- s,

Salmon, Mill Feed, Oats, Barley, Onions, Potatoes
BacdnTLard, etc. Account sales rendered on day o(
sale. Send for our market report. Correspondence
and consignments solicited.

HAGAN-- S

Magnolia ...
Balm

I

is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and yoti carit tell.

This BELT or lfrenera.tor ' made expiMly for
the cure ot deran(ee:entsof the generative organs.
There ia no mistake about
this Instrument, tbe con-
tinuous Mr Ym of KLKG.
TR1C I T V permeeins'throuftu tht. pfVrM ttnA
renioro inem vo Dniiu;etion. iiDiiM eonfouna
fll with Eloctrto Mladvertised to cure all ills

hlLNv LtiLI from bead to toe. It Is for
ON E sport flc purpose.

f or circular ivitik tun information, Address Lineeres
Sieotrio Bait Co., U9 waebinston bt. chicoire. UL

TbIb Grta t Strenxl hn
Tonic Cam ribonta7il TZMmmtm anfl Phvsrwl

i Debility, Loss c,f Vitality,
f Weakness. VMle Decline,
1 Impotency, Oversensitive
1 Conditions, Prostatit Kid-- I
ney and Bladder Com plaints,

! Diseases of the Blood, Krup-- I
tions, and all the evUefiecte

I of youthful follies and ex
I eesses ; permanently pre.
J venting all involuntary
weakening; drains upon tbe

: system, however they occur

j restoring Lost Manhood,

cSjse maybe, and where all other reraeaius haToJaHsd.
A Permanemt Can Absolntcly fcnaranieea.

Price flM per bottle, or five botUes for flO. Sens
trpon receipt of prioe, er O.O.D. , to w.JT tnt"
lyprivate.Tty DB. C. U. SAUIELW.

a4 t'4nn ivmnfwni AflH Ai7A

Censuitatious, surictiy ooulidsuUsJ. fcy letter or al
office, nil
DR.. l!&33STI?T'Hlf

, THE SPECIALIST,
, No; 11 Ewircy Si, San Fr&acfeco, Cal.

Tbxats Ui Chroktc, Srscui. xxa Pkitatb Disuses
! WITH ToRDXRrVI, SOCCES.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
.T a certain cure for
Xerroas Debility, Lost

j jianaooa, mst&cor- -
CX boea, and all the evil

effects of youthful folliea
Jftffiia end excesses, end la
V1- 'U drinliDff fntoxU-Rtin- g

f liquors, lir. Mtntte,

graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, wiU
agree to forfeit $500 for

lJte.$m. a case of this kind the
J Vitxl Rewtora.tU-- 6 (un- -

der bis epect&l advi and treatment) will not cure.
$1.50 a bottle, or fou times the quantity $5, sent to
any address on receipt of price, or C. O. D. in private
name if desired, by Dr. Mintie. It Kearny St,
8. F. C&L Send for list of questions and pamphlet.

8AJUPLJ3 BOTTLE FREE
wCl be sent to any one applying by letter, stating
symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy in regard to
all business transactions.

N. P. N. U. No. 81.- -8. P. N. U. No 158.

BEST

TT ATT "CTTT .Ul. nVXlAiliCi A Wltll till UJ.U

latest General and Local

Hews. Under its new

"management the "Be

view " is constantly im

proving and is rapidly

gaining in circulation.

naving added more

names to its list during

the past three months

T.nJITI H.T1 V nmiTIT.rVTMl.TIATw w"
..

in Oregon; If you want

to hear from a wide

awake, progressive sec

tion, subscribe for the

Bosebunr Beview" If

you want to reach a

large number of intelli

gent people, place your

UUVUrtlaiUUiUllbOrlTrnrl t in VJLLU

if Tl I- .mmnMlll),7 I

By special arrange- -

mento t?q will funnon I

a'- - (In . . if .t At I

XUQ JueVieW SHU U.Q I

tl jj r im J

weekly JLi 6 Y X O A li. I

World" for $3.00, in

advance. Thin in an im--

"L I.IiieURB 111! nr. minHCriUB

nowl

"THE HASTINGS"
THE

LOT!
. SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR,

For Men and Doys, to Order and Ready Made.
Ccr. Hcatscraery and gutter ta.f - Ban Itoacisc CaL

LlAflfl & BENEDICT, succor, to (J. C. MWm I Co.

fTBULES TOR BELF-MEASUIIEMX- ON APPLICATION..

.


